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CAR CLUB
Affllliated with C.A.M.S.
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Nevslel1er...
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For your new Holden and O.K. Guaranteed Used Cars
Buy

from

ARNOLD

DEGEN

Ply.

Ltd.

The company that sponsors your Car Club. You can as a member
expect a better deal when purchasing your new Holden
or used vehicle from

......

Arnold Degen Ply. Ltd.
1054-1078 IPSWICH RD.,
Phone 484011
(]0

MOOROOKA
Lines)

Contact Mr. VIC BAKER
Your member who is associated with the Arnold Degen

group of companies
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BRISBARE sroRTING OAR CLUB

Mj'.i¥ IfflslmER

PA.R0IN ....,. I ..... q}he lord Mayor of BI`isbane, Iud. _Olem Jones

P{Tusll)Eirl" ..... H. Babel, Kalirra Street, Ihe Gap..."585088
VICE PRESIDENP... a...R. I,uckhunst8 lJedtleton Ores, Moorooka
"REDIAPE FAS[ PRESIDEENq] ...... I,. Hoskings, MclllwraiTh flve,

HOH. SEcllREliRY

A. Ro||ey, Highga¥:rs¥,¥:gpers plains.

HOIV. PREASURER ..... M. Kelso, 42 Brown Pde., Dol`rington

•....... 40'3329
CIUB a..1HAIIV ...... R. Olive, Coorparoo Body I.`i'orks.

CO"IPIEB .......... a. Harrison ......
`{?. Ffawkshaw ......

Ij. Barren

4.2468

...... 59.294J4r

a. Knudsen

...... 38.2207
M. Burstall ...... 97.5484

R. Chayter

...a.. 90.4241

M. Chaprmn

..... a 56.5400

I. Holmes
......
N. Sherrmn
..... a 60.2256
R.-...`estercott....91.2119
GROURTus COI`il&IIIPRE... A. Iarsen, a. Iiuckhurst, Roy Olive.
PROREREY OFFICER...G. Knudsen, Iennis Ave. , Ashgrove.

PUBIilcIT!Y 0FTICER... G. Griffith, a/-Ship Inn Hotel.
FI" CUSIOI)IjEN .... R. Iiuckhuns-b.

•'issI. PUBIilcIIY OFFIcffi .... R. ../estercoti;
PUBIilc itHAIIon OREICE..R. Ohayter, Monument Mo-8ors , ringalpa.
C<'`IEitlrvG OFFICER jEND {rssps .... `,?. mwkshaw, a. Iuckhurst,

a, Olive,
0.A.M.a.

DHiEGi.lps .............. S. Horriibrock, -`Tilston Rd.9
Ndwmarket.

RTE..I.SI,mT}ER SUB Cch.,"Im3E ....... R. fuckhurs-b, R. Brookg ltT. Kelsc,

G.
N.
PRIAIS SUB C0I\,"IIIEE ........... H.
R.

Griffii3h,I. Holmes8
Sharman, a. T.-/estercott
Kabel, S. Hornibrocko
Chay-ber9 }v!. Burstall, D. ifethcr,

R. IIuckhurst, R. Dancer.

`Ir
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Cos.SING EVENTS -

:i::::::..`:.:..i::¥;:¥!jiE:;:::::;:I::::::::1;r;;
22nd June ..... a .... ELJighfo R.un

|7th July .......... Rorss Auto Ace-.essories ,Trial
23rd July. . .I ....... Castrol Drive
30th July .......... Castrol' .D`ri`ve Finals
18th JunRE .......... `J3arBque Night (N. Shal;Inan0 j£REY)

col.IIi.{G EVEHjaps I'N .DEliiH

:itednesday l8th I.I"ri2.y, 1966.

Committee Meeting Ship Inn Hotey.

Any member

interested in i;he running. of -this meeting. is welcc>me to

attend,
•„`etinesday

25Th May, 1966.

RTIGm IR:HURT.

The C.rocaniser for this cveut is Charlie .Blake and
with i;he `experience thai; he has , .it should be a beauty.

Charlie, being very active in`Trials and night runs could
give .some compei3itorsEl few he.`adaches c}n 'this .night.

road condii;ions will be good.

I-hc .

Hope to see you on the.

rlmo
:-t.edncsday June lstg 1966.

..` -...

NIGHi` RUN.

This is the-night we have. all been waiting for organised by 8. Harrison and assist;ed by..`~t-.-Hawkshore. This will
be a run to reriemb'e.i;~.--` -bafry hinself `n`ot a slow driver and Bill

a gc.od navigatorg 'will put on a good run and no doubt will

9£,$4
-`.
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COIt'1ING EVENTS

(con.t.)

give all compei3itors a run for their money. .So re.ii`t€mber
-this dat6 and show you can beat i]he organisers®
.~,`.

ill;ea]iesday 8th June, 1966
INIX)C.R NIGHT

0n request of a great mmber of members, we will be organising i;his nigh-g in 'che way we used i;o have -bhemo Wi-'Gh games 8

indoor bowls and .cennis compel;ii3ions ebc. 1o cater for all
members. Prizes will .be available for the 'v'7irmers on i;his
nigh-±. Ihe club will also cater for-~supper on this night;o` We
hope i:o see you all there and have a good -dime.

•.Tednesdayffi+une91966
NIGHT RU}T

Night inns are proving very popular. with .our members and

-this one will be no excepiJion.

C}rganised by I). Ia-bher and

a. Brookg the inn will be .on the outskirtus of Brisbane and
have so'me differenty t-hype of navigrtors for a change9 and
if mve and Bob say so they will be different alrighi;. So
bring your full crew .along for :the.nigqu and get lost. The
run will be on .gccd roads only8 says mv6o

Sarfurday 18th June8 1966
BAltBEf`¢.UE NIGHT .

Yes it is on again. Nev Sharman is organising a ELrbe,qua,I.
night on thfis Sat;ul'day at his place in Aspley. A`fter our lasi;
Barbeque at Nev's place he has. to move8 but this will not Si;gp

him fro.in put,ting another night before he -leaves i:he old place.
Everybody uu-hat was at the last one will remember thai; -i;he steaks
were terrifi.c, i;he -beer was good and i;he organisa-bion was even
be-tter. ` Ill members `and t'iieir 'friends are invii;ed on i3his night ,
and Hay be Ivon HolmesL will be there +uo be under o'r Over.
acldress is 18 Si3ebbins Sijreei;, AsiTEY.

Ihe

•

EL¥'

EjEi==
-~€
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COMING EVENIS

%

Wednesday ffl£A

(cont.)

June g Tsf)6.

NIGHT RUN

Our Presideni3 will organis-e this night run and has stated
that if I)ave and Bob will give new type of instrucJGionsg you
have not seen anyi;hing yet i;ill you go in this run, being on
good roads and on the nori;h side of town. This will be a
good night out and with a bit; of luck you may all win this

a.A.:,I.S. CoRImR

'With Stew I-Iornibrook

I,R. I). F„ THOMSON

has been appointed full time Secretary

General of C.A.M.S. as from lst July .i-,his year. This
appointment should provide-` for greater service to Cfuife
members than previously and at the same time ease June burcl.en
of voluntary work done -by so many im 'che administration
of the spor`u-u.
F0IIotflING the I.T7.M.A.a. trial on May 7th and 8i;h.

Ihe poini:s

in the 1966 trials championship issrmivers
pis.

i't. rarsen
a. Harrison
D. rather

Ii. ELrron

R. mncer

The above poini3S Inay be inaccurate due .6o the fact

'chai; I have not; seen the official Ipswich results.

Tlill next event in The Q.1d trials championship (found 3)
==TJche "Mini loow on July 17th.
EEEf up -bo date with what is going on in mo-for spc>rij.

Read the Australian on Mondays9 the Courier Mail on Thursdays and Jche Telegraph on Fridays. Don't forget to listen

to U.K. Motol`s pit; si;op with Bill Gates on 4BH on Fridays
at 5.30 p.in.

+i

`r.i?i.

rf`~

.?13ES II)Et`IT _'-S IZEPC) E``I

I)ear Members ,
IJG is -w-ith gr_.CJ.+ pleasure 'c;1.n_fL-l We c,an a.rjrj.-i,uiice -:1,1.e runri_r`-

il.ig of Luhe CL,~itrcl I)rive for i;iii3 ycai.a

lh€~ Lrisbcmc

Sp`3=`i;in: Ca:f Club W.ill ES -bhe i-tn..q.g-h?I par-b in 3i.€',;ar_ising -this

t_T,rcmt like lfj,st yea.r.

rNo doub-b it is givirir? cu-t-members a

I.o'c of Satjff8,ctic>Ii, I;eirLg ab:.e i.3 ac> a Sin,r.I.Jl p,.ir-'[ to '.ielp

l\.lad Safet.}. on Queensland roads.

_ Reading .tt!?. new;spapers-

a=.zp.ost daily you will f line i:ha-t a person is -.k:illed on our
rcL|.ds and like Mr. Kcarmey of I'cowoomba s+JaiJed jn accounc-

ing this event the-t' cveri if iiJ sa$6`3~-i;he life c.: one person
it will be well '`vc:.-i;h whilec I'hc Castrol Dr-ive with the
emphasis being on Road Safet,y and organised for drivers under

25 years will be in heats and firia|s i-uhis` year. I can fully
recommend all our Junior members i:o take part in this rally
and all the others we are counting on you as officials.
The interest shown by members in club nights is very good .
and I Ju-trust it will coni;inue this way. I would like to ask
i;haij i`f any of your ±'riends would like to join i;hc club8
bring them along to ensoy motor spcrto _
Our last Gylnkhaha was a, goc>d one wit;h good compcJu-uition of all

members. Keep this up. j`ifter all competii;ion makes spori;.
The dai;e for our nexi; open i;rial the "Boss I.lute i'Lccessories

Trial" is getting near so get ready for this main event.
Yours in Mc>tor Sport,
H, Kabel,-

i,RES IENI .

DID ¥C\,U KNori'?

EE±g the Motor Sp8rt -Bq|1 is being organised by this Club.
on 19th August-u and ini;Crest from all .motor car &`|ubs `,is,
Veliir high.

Contact R. I.,/-esi;acc't;t for your tickets.` early.

f+a.
-~€
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RETfs FROM NEW ZEAEND

By Me_rv. Bengi;oson.

I)ear Members9

Trfhi|e enjoying myself all being a tourist for my first;
moni;h in PjTew Zealand, I "as able -bo i;ake in -the Ro-8hnians

National Motor Race Meeting at Pukekoke on 26i;h February®

Pukehoke is about 25 miles south of rfuckland and the

2.21 mile curcuit is built around a horse racing track,
making effective use of grandstand areas. It appeanB
to be an interesting curcuit and together with the
enthusiasm of competitors there are plenty of thrills with
spinsg tours up escape roads and excursions intc> sundry

parts of the surrounding scenery.
This meeting ail; racted-180 entries, the machinery ranging from prerar Chevs and Fc>rd V8's to lates-b model saloons
and open wheelers, with a complei;e absence of .Holdens.
Although the main eveni;s were the 7 lap Roi;hmans Trophy and
the 8 lap Rothmans Coupe de Vitesse, both for raciri.g carsg

most interest was in saloon racing in i3hree divisions production9 modified and allcomers.
The fields for -the t.`wc> former divisions wel'e of almost
every make and model of postwar English cars with some`
continental machinery. She ''allcomers" allows for `any modifications, some of which are most adventurous. The most
interesi3ing of these were i;wo Anglias - neatly si;rearfuined
body with Iiotus Cortina power units9 a Corvette powered
Zephyr, the Morrari - a Corvette powered Morris Minor c>n a
shortened Ferrari chassis, a 105E Ford powered Fjai3 500 and
a 1500 cc Cortina powered Minio

In the over 1600 cc class9 i;he t'wo Jmglins, Zephyr
Corvet;te and Morrari were evenly matched, reaching 127 in.p.h.

down the back straight.

This was equal to the bes-u of i,he

sports cars and lit.ble slower than the i.5 rading cars.
Jim Boydl s aging Iiycoming Special outclassed all
opposition in Sports car races. This opposi-I;ion consisted
of mainly production and inproved production cars9 a few
neatly consi3ructed specials, fetus , fola'`ard Elva inoaels.

!J±'d„
-`.

fEL8e 7.

The Rothmans TI`ophy race was a N.a?
Iiitre cars
Formula Championship eveut9 so the two !± Litre cars were
on a 12 second handicap, and. hence did no`6 affeci: tbe
resuli3s of that class. Ihe Rothman,s Coupe de Vii;esse vras

from a rolling si3art wi-bh a morrei,ti Fi.at as a pace car and
the 2.5 Ii*re cars at -bhe rear o± i;he field. However i.G was
a close finish with I. mwson (2.5 Brabham) winning from
G. Iawrence (1.5 Brabham) who wc>n -the Rothmans Troply

earlier®
For full result;s of -I,he mcei;ivig, I €m enclosin_g a com-

pleted programme and newspaper report for showing at the a lub
rooms®

Yours in a,ZcLuor Spor-b,

Merv. Pengtoson.

P_,.ls`T EVERES

NIGHT RUN 2eth t'^`ipr.il, 1966.'

` '`.,'inners of the run were hay Iiuckhurst, navigated by

Les Barren with ELrry Harrison and, Peter Hines second.
The night v®s c>nganised by I). Blac]rman and G. Bossiier
ably supported by Misses D. Deakin and G. t`Jal`ry and took
competitors Ju-hrough. a outhside suburbs arid pas.a ,''Pidgeons

Iioft''.

Out of the 14` endu-ries,13 cars finished.

NIGHT RUN 27th I'`Lpril, 1966.

The ol`ganiser of this run J. Bamkin was unable to officiate
on The night, which rode what would have been an interestirlg
run a real lit.u-1e beauty. The first sectiQn was easy
excep`t for naming every. fourth street which proved a bife
harder than i`t seemed\for some crews. Then, aft;er a furious
search for Cross Streeto down past the ''I)ea,d Cen`u-re'' some
cars were seen i8ii;iris BIr`.7 (must have had plen-`-,y c>f i;ilnc

S

,:w.*l

¥S.##

-,

+age 8.

to spare) andi;h:n travelling doun through Bardcn aiid wel].
you name i,he suburb at leas-g one ca=/.- would have visi-bed

:=;res ::::1. t i:r=a=g.o:7e:g::: sa:::\¥:€ :i: kL:.Ee:::;:.yro oms
ability in wrj`_ting a pointp. T,7imiin8 poem aboui; the eveni.1.1.€6
-- -

_ _ _ _ .---

_

|iJs-,`,'|cHfi .ii]?L|j'rfu 8th ifay, 1966

i,-I'on by Af` rur=n.rson .I.y'i`ch Ii. Barrcy and R. Euckhuri-I naviarEln.

ir}go

}io ft;1--ther ir.Lformai3ion a`Tailablc, except full.a-[ t'L`icy'

`

say ''i.t was too roug'i-1 and not-, the -bype of evcnd thai: i.I-ie
Ees®C.Oo is trying tc promote''o

FIT_.M NIGHT llth May, 1966.

This was well attend6d and films were availably by Casi3rol
Iitd.9 Goodyear Tyre Coripany .and the B.M.C®

All films shown were new to members and very his.any
appreciated. Some good films were showri on Road Safei;y9
arid as One member says is ,ii; not amasing how many of -these
mistakes you make yourse]E when on t-uhe I`oad. Our thanks
i;o those companys who made i;hose films available.

COLD Tor RESERTHI0N OF ±RomES NIGHT9 29th April, 1966.

The Big Big Erial of Easter 1966 was clim&xed by a
very enjoyTable evening at the club r8oms.. , Things were
under iray about 8.15 when "Rob_ and Keith'' an instrumental
duo bega,n entertaining those present with music from
their electrfic guitars. Soori after 9b.in.' rebreseni;aJ6i;es
from the numerous sponsors began dishing out -I;he ''Goodics"
and speeches to i;he appropriater deserving parties and one
thing seemed obvious- Everyone is. hoping thel`e will be
another Gold Top Rally in 1967.

Supper then followed during which a beautiful model of
an old tine sailing ship dc>nated by Jack Morris of ,`+spley
was raffled and Proved very popular going'biv the number

!sg¢®i'
I,i,

rage. 9.
of tickets sold.

The prize was won by John Herse. _

Ihen everyone I inished i:he ni6th*' off either danctr}g9
*raE±ing or chasing balloons around the hall.

NIGHT RIN9 May 4th, 1966

N. Johas-bon's night run vras s.lightly-different from the
usualg in respect that i;he legend i,IJas entirley cf
numbers.
e.g. 6± q} JurcT}I0ETg 4 * at,.10 = Rg ,9 `= S:bopsi6m,

eijc.

Firs-g car lefi; at 8 o'clocko d`'3wn vulture a-bree-tO acrocs
Sir <,-Jilliam Jolly Bridge, pasi3 the Black and ',Thi-be Taxi ,

depc-t, past i`irrnct Morrows, along Coronai:ion I)rive, then

left in and aroi`jnd St. IIucja, then,tomrd Kenmore9 left to
lone i'ine, then across i;o Jindalee, Ihe inn i:hen became
very dicey, around i,he priva-be road belonging i;o the cement
works. then ilo Sherwood i3o Fair field i:o Dui3-don fork.
Then to i;he finish. The event was won by a. Iiuckhurst,
navisragitetl by I. RErron, 2nd a. Knudson, navic,rauu-ed by
I), I)oI`ter.

GYrm{HAN£''i 15i;`n Mayg 1966.

q}wBnijy competitors gpi;hered at i;he B.S.C.C. Gymkhana

grounds for a most inJu-eresting days mo-bar spori;a

Les Barron a±.j H. PJewi:on now driving a highiy modified
Renault. i`.+ harsen reverted back i;o -bhe old I.J. Holdcn.

nan:iyL::kg:::-bi:a-T:euF,o:rgr|:n:3osopmam:e;i:::SEE:3i::gnk,"
a. THarriscn doing some spectaculad} bums in the 149 Holden

assist;ed rrainly t)y a IIocked Leiff "(Still breaks axles)`"
Scot-e so far for i;wo gyllikhanas is 3 axles.
Ihe i''iuto-cross Uns somewhaJ6 diffel`eni; `i-,his i;ime in

-espect +uhat it took a tour -bhrough i;he bu.Sh uLui|ising
..

`.

`.

' -g'F,

#,S®#

IJll

fags 10.
three saplings as posts, one beir.g smartly removed by
K. SpBeny.

....

Ti'inner of i3he day was J. Read with 19

points. Second pladc was R. Luckhursi; with 18 points
G. Knudson and M. Kelso tied for 3rd place with 13
po in.ts .

DD- you ENO'rf

.qHar

The Newsletter sub committee \€relcomes articles from

members to be published in this newsletter.
their job so much easier.

It makes

q]HAT

Lloyd Robe.rtson is going Sen,ior jm trials and doing
very well, wihat about some of the other juniors6
You may find Seniors not so hard after all.

€¥
The 3rd trial in the r.ueensland Championship is organised
on the 19i3h June by Morris 850 arj.a 1100 club, all B.S.a.a
}nembers we wanted trials this year so let us compel;e in

-this event to keep the score going.
IHJ'fl

All going well 3C0 cars will be competing in the Castrol
I)rive of 1966. Supplemental`y regulations will be on
hand shortly.

IREREMBER hoj``LI) SAFETY STARTS 'i't-ITH YOU.

!g'*+,.
-`.
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iT oel Boss building a dragster on latest.Yank desigrs`,power $1aht
will be supercharged ®Mustang motor estimated Hop.
goo -1000will

f:::::ew:|±
£:eps:::±3;k:::hs£:u::ra::u:a:br±k:i g:;S:::o:3:. £t::::?Si °n
JJ.
I he club has seve ,Pal capable sign ejectors, notebly Augie8
caveman,Banditgl)ave Porter and Soapyj

Severs.1 competitel`s seen t.iying~ to do Paddy Hopkirks at recent
G5rmke nana. Good to see Bob` Hines the re .tee.

Pat Kermedy has applied for a general comp'etiti on Licenc 9 whets.
i + to
+,` be
|-I- Pat.
n_I_
--A
it
???
THE richest event on:tE:^'fr~`:rm8RE

This yearst. ILilotor Spoi`ting Calendar is

not a race meeting but a t;rial. The Southern cross Rally sponsQred by
tpothmans on Oct.5th.-9th.has S 178700 Priz'e.
Jl . Sharman A:Ian Holmesreportorganization of the Boss A uto Accessories
66 Trial 1,rrell in hand. So start getting your car a& crew ready arid.
make sure you don't miss ii;. DOIN'T FORG]3T TLH I)ATE JELY

}j| |Je'\T,rton v,'on the fifi;y lap saloon car

17 th.

.

eveht . After somebody put in a

protestHe had his moi;br sealed ,but on pulling Lt doth it vv'a,s found

to be the rigiit size bore.

•That Barry i[arrison's new Tungston Idone Ijight fell €o pieces in t.lie
I. ```[`-.ill.IOAo C

Trial a

That iiT. Chapman

had axle trouble causilig biri to retire(seems to be

catching. )

That this particular part of the newsletter was very hard

.to

c.ompile

Any fool_ can criticise8 con¢erm and ccmplain, and most fools do

-I Benjamin Fra!iklin.
The .iudes are bussily selecting the wirinel`s.` of the missing word
corripetition, ii; on agairi. th`is' newsletter. .
The young man dro v-i his car into the garage and asked thecmechanic `to
Lrive it a good over Haul.
This '\vill bc continued next RTewslcti;er.

:..: I..

t+a.
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OIjuB CIIAMPI0INSHIP - P0IRTIS SCORE 1966

NIGHT RUNS AND SOCIJH

1', EalTon

R. Luckhurst

8. Harrison

P, Hines

M. Newton

I. Holmes

H. Habel

a. Knudson

B. Johaston

I). Bla®knran

M. Kelso

G.. Briner

a, Blake

a.. Va.ughan

I), mther
I). Porter

R. Heffernfan

18

G. Rossiter

R. i,iestacott 15

8. Brook

M. Eursiall

14

P. i-.ugus-'cine

N. Sharnfrn

14

A. Rolley

K. FTeeny

12

R. Thiesfield

J. BaLm]dm

10

R. Heath

1966,

R. Luc]thul`st 20

R. -rf`estacodst

G. mudsen

J. ilead

12

H. Kabel

9

I), Lather

8. Harriscn

6

I. Holmes

Q':. Kelso

K. Freeny

I), fortel`

I,. Earron
D. Blachan

M.

Newi3on

Re. Heath

i

If your name does not appear above jm i:he
Night Runs and Social Nigh-ts you have not gained
0 poini;s.

I.

qutR ,

#Sffi#
~,

ROSS' AUTO
ACCESSOF=lES

"iEADERs " Om AOOEssORiEs" ALWATs
CALL AND INSPECT our comprehensive range Of qualfty
accessories at our two modem stores at Coorparoo and Wind.or.
We're open every Saturday morning for your convenienc®! lnclud.d

in our ofeat range are Wheel Trims, Sports' Mufflers, Low.ring BIocto,

Tramp Rods, and Sun Visors!

r----------__-__-_.-__--_-_--____-_-----,
I
::.i.V,?d:A.d?'3s:aT.!t.Ta3gl:.t,o.uu;,ca.nmdp::.w:'19See.ndyo-U,:

1-__------------------------------------,
2ii oiD ciEVELAND RD.
COOFtpAROO
PHONE: 973965

22e iuTwycHE RD.
AND

WINEISOR
PlloNE: 5729P

ROSS' AUTO AOCESSORIES

* Bill Hawkshaw's -

MAX
NEWTON

cskifo gnn

gfatel

MOTOR

MECHANIC

S,anley S'.,
South Brisbane

Holden Service . . . All Cle..a. of R.pelr.

Phone 42468
^mpol Worhahop
COID TOP
MELBOURNE

HOLDSWORTH ST., COORPA*OO

BITTER

ON TAp a Bcrm.Es

97 3T34

A.ii. 9e 4954

(Brisbane`s

Oldest

V.W.

Specialists)

1-11 Cleveland Sl., Stone's Corner -1532 Logan Rd., Ml. Gravall
FOR

NEw V 0 L H S W A G E N USED
B.S.C.C.
IF YOU
SPECIAl.

MEMBERS

PLEASE

NOTE

PuRCHASE A VEHICLE
FROM
uS OR
INTRODUCE A
BUYER, WE WILL MAKE A
DONATION TO YOUR CLUB FUNDS.
SuPPORT YOUR OWN CLUB AND REMEMBER ....

IT'S

Call

Now

SERVICE

or

THAT

Phone
AFTER

972193

HouRs

COuNTS!

and

494166

385Oee.

To some people the frame may appear
warped. But ir has l'o be That way to
fit some molorists TwisTed reasoning.

Don't be confused aboul Oil.

Switch lo VALVOLINE, and be in

the picture.

Id,e fl""®ria,, FIR

YAuroL"E
MOTOR ®Itl
-

;?~{

,

,

